Identification of lysine K18 acetylation on histone H3 peptide using gold nanoparticles' aggregation behaviour.
Acetylation of histones, the major protein component of eukaryotic chromosomes, contributes to the epigenetic regulation of gene expression and is also involved in cancer development. A recent study revealed the correlation between tumour formation and acetylation level of lysine K18 on histone H3. In this study, we developed two colorimetric in vitro assays using gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) for identification of lysine K18 acetylation on histone H3 peptide. In assay I, citrate ion-capped AuNP without further modification was employed. Simply mixing the K18 peptide with AuNP solution leads to distinct particle aggregation, relative to that by non-acetylated or lysine K14 acetylated control peptides. In assay II, an AuNP-peptide-antibody composite was synthesized and used as both the sensing probe and the transducing element. By mixing the sample peptides with the composite solution followed by PBS screening, different aggregation behaviours were observed between the K18 acetylated target peptide and the control sequences. Both assays are capable of identifying the acetylated peptides, and also differentiating the distinctive acetylation positions that differ merely by a distance of three amino acids.